
Mule-Minded or
God-minded

“Be ye not as the horse, or as the
mule, which have no
un der stand ing: whose mouth must
be held in
with bit and
bri dle, lest
they come
near unto
thee.”
   Psalm 32:9

“Stub born-as-a-mule!”
“If you only had horse sense!”
These are com mon say ings

about some of the be hav ior of barn -
yard an i mals. The Bi ble says that
their ex cuse for their be hav ior is
that “they don’t un der stand.” What
is our reason for hav ing the same
be hav ior?  Sup pos edly, we should
un der stand.

I’ve heard tales of train ing a
wrong-minded an i mal to do as its
owner de sired that would make an
an i mal-lover scream “an i mal
abuse.”

Con tinued on Page 2

‘They’ — A par a ble for 
our time

Au thor Un known

There was a man who
lived in the twenty-first cen -
tury.  His house was new.  Two
cars and a boat graced his ga -
rage and car port.  Color tele vi -
sion gleamed in his den.  His
fam ily was healthy, and a good
for tune did smile upon him.

As was his cus tom —
when he was in town, when the
fish were not bit ing, when com -
pany did not come, when he
could get up on time, when he 
was not too tired and when
there was noth ing else he could
do — he went reg u larly to
church.  On these oc ca sions,
once ev ery five or six weeks (if
he needed it or not), he spent his 
time crit i ciz ing the de cay ing
state of the church.

The Sunday School was
low in at ten dance and the choir
too small. No won der the
preacher     was     dis cour aged

Con tinued on Page 3

 Lin coln’s
Guidelines
Au thor Un known

Abra ham Lin coln
left us some guide lines to
help us in main tain ing the
frame work of de moc racy
in this na tion of free men. I 
wish our pol i ti cians would un der -
stand these prin ci ples.  Some of
them are:

“You can not help small
men by tear ing down big men.”

“You can not strengthen
the weak by weak en ing the
strong.”

“You can not keep
out of trou ble by
spend ing more than
your in come.”

“You can not
build char ac ter and

cour age by tak ing away
man’s ini tia tive and in de -
pend ence.”

“You can not help
men per ma nently by do ing for
them what they could and should
do for them selves.”

“You can not help the
poor man by de stroy ing the rich.”
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Sins of Romans 1

WORDS TO 
   FIND:

Back biting
Boasting
Cov et ous ness
De bating
De ceit ful ness
De spite ful
Dis obe di ent
Envy
For ni ca tion
Ho mo sex u al ity
Im pla ca ble
Ma li cious ness
Mur der
Proud
Un mer ci ful
Un righ teous ness
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Mule-minded . . .
Continued from Page 1

This was re quired to get the
an i mal to do its task.  Many times
the ac tion ac com plished its pur -
pose, and the an i mal be came a
bless ing rather than a hin drance
af ter its “les son.”

One horse man told me a
method of putt ing an ex tremely
un com fort able bit in the horse’s
mouth.  When the at tached reins
were pulled, the an i mal wa usu ally 
more than will ing to obey, rather
ex pe ri ence the ex cru ci at ing
mouth-pain again.  

Cruel, maybe, but when all
else failed, it was nec es sary to
keep the an i mal as an use ful
worker.

Peo ple many times are the
same way.  Al though they know
the right thing to do, their stub -
born ness per sists, and they suf fer.

I’ve heard sto ries of smok ers
with se vere lung can cer gasp ing
for their last breath, as they lay dy -
ing on their hos pi tal bed. 
Breathing was so dif fi cult that a
small hole was pierced in their tra -
chea to en able them to breathe.

Did they fi nally learn that the
habit was de stroy ing their body? 
Hardly, as the story con tin ues,
they reached over and grabbed a
cig a rette to suck in the smoke from 
the hole in their neck.  They did
not learn from their mis take.

Some times it takes a lot to fi -
nally get our at ten tion.  Many
times we ig nore the early warn ing
signs of sin’s con vic tion, and it

takes a more se vere mea sure to get
us to do right.

A horse has no un der stand -
ing.  What’s your ex cuse?   Do you 
obey the some times still, quiet
voice of the Lord or does your
con tin u ance in do ing wrong re -
quire harsher meth ods?

His Most Pro duc tive
Crop

Au thor Un known

One grow ing sea son a 
farmer had a beau ti ful crop 
of grain.  But a week be -
fore the har vest, it was
wiped out by a hail storm. 
In stead of get ting up set
and be ing an gry, he ac -
cepted the loss in a spirit of 
faith and quiet ac cep tance.

To day this farmer’s son is a
per son of faith who has also
learned to live with fail ure and
loss.  He thinks of that dev as tated
grain field as his fa ther’s most pro -
duc tive crop be cause it taught him
a les son he has never for got ten. 
When it co mes to our own chil -
dren, we should re mem ber that
les sons and val ues which we try to
teach them are more eas ily caught
than taught.  Modeling the right
be hav ior be fore our chil dren is a
lot more ef fec tive than lec tures
and empty words.

‘They’ . . .
Con tinued form Page 1

be cause the con gre ga tion was
stuck-up and were only con cerned
about them selves.

“They ought to do better,” he
mur mured, “what do ‘they’ think
this thing of re li gion is about any -
way?  Surely ‘they’ could do
better than this.”

Va ca tion and days-off came
and went un til many months had
passed.  As in the way of the
world, this man’s chil dren grew
up.  He knew they did not go to
church be cause ‘they’, down at the 
church, had not in ter ested them in
re li gion.

The man’s health failed.  One
day, he no ticed some thing strange
— ‘they’, down at the church,
don’t come by any more. ‘They’
did n’t visit him in the hos pi tal. 
Ver ily, ver ily, he was very an gry!

But be ing of a great heart he
de cided he wold for give ‘them’
and go to church once more.  But

be hold, when he ar rived, there
was no church.  A Seven-Eleven
store stood in its place. Where is
the church?” he de manded.

“Dead,” was the an swer.
“Oh,” he moaned, "‘they’

should not have let it die!”
We are the ‘they’. Don’t go

through life blam ing the other
guy, when you have n’t done your
share. 

It’s easy to com plain that no
one vis its you from church, but
when was the last time you vis ited 
any one?  Nor can you crit i cize
about the size of the choir or
church when you have done lit tle
to help it grow. 

Tired of “But  er”?
Au thor Un known

Are you tired of “but ter”?  I
don’t mean the kind you serve on
the ta ble, but the kind we get when 
talk ing to some mem bers of the
church who say:

L “Yes, I am a Chris tian,
BUT ER ...”

L “I know I should at tend all
wor ship ser vices and the
mid-week prayer meet ing,
BUT ER ...”

L “I know we need Church
Bus work ers, BUT ER ...’

L “Sure, I love the Lord,
BUT ER ...”

L “I want to go to heaven,
BUT ER ...”I know I should
tithe, BUT ER ...”
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Set the twig right when
it’s young, and it will

grow in the right di rec tion

If you lie

down with

the dogs,

you’re

bound to

get up with 

fleas.


